
Get Ready to Lead
Revelation 17:9 NKJV 

9 “Here is the mind which has 

wisdom: The seven heads are seven 

mountains on which the woman sits.



Seven Mountains of  Influence

1) Arts and Entertainment

2) Government

3) Family

4) Religion

5) Education

6) Media

7) Marketplace



7 Best Qualities of  Good Leaders

1) Vision – Clear, exciting idea and what to accomplish

2) Courage – Will take risks without assurance of  success

3) Integrity – Tells the truth to all people, in every situation

4) Humility – Okay not to have all the answers

5) Strategic Planning – Anticipate trends before competition

6) Focus – On goals for self, others, and company

7) Cooperation – Commit to get along well with all each day



God Selects 70 Leaders

Numbers 11: 24-25 NKJV

24 So Moses went out and told the people the words of  

the LORD, and he gathered the seventy men of  the elders of  

the people and placed them around the tabernacle.

25 Then the LORD came down in the cloud, and spoke to him, 

and took of  the Spirit that was upon him, and placed the 

same upon the seventy elders; and it happened, when the Spirit 

rested upon them, that they prophesied, although they never 

did so again.



Mountain of  Arts and Entertainment

Actors, writers, producers, managers, singers, instrumental 

musicians, dancers, athletes, coaches, referees, 

photographers, graphic artists, gaming professionals, 

cartoonists, artists in all types of  mediums, and individuals 

who work in various support roles in these fields



Mountain of  Arts and Entertainment – Lucifer’s 

Primary Assignment 

Ezekiel 28:12b-13 NKJV

“You were the seal of  perfection, Full of  wisdom and perfect in 

beauty.
13 You were in Eden, the garden of  God; Every precious 

stone was your covering: The sardius, topaz, and diamond, Beryl, 

onyx, and jasper, Sapphire, turquoise, and emerald with gold. The 

workmanship of your timbrels and pipes Was prepared for you on 

the day you were created



Mountain of  Arts and Entertainment

Acts 2:2-4 NKJV

2 And suddenly there came a sound from heaven, as of  a rushing 

mighty wind, and it filled the whole house where they were sitting.

3 Then there appeared to them divided tongues, as of  fire, 

and one sat upon each of  them.

4 And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak 

with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.



Mountain of  Arts and Entertainment

Exodus 35:30-33 NKJV

30 And Moses said to the children of  Israel, “See, the LORD has called by 

name Bezalel the son of  Uri, the son of  Hur, of  the tribe of  Judah;

31 and He has filled him with the Spirit of  God, in wisdom and 

understanding, in knowledge and all manner of  workmanship,

32 to design artistic works, to work in gold and silver and bronze,

33 in cutting jewels for setting, in carving wood, and to work in all manner of  

artistic workmanship.



Mountain of  Arts and Entertainment

Exodus 35:34 -35, 36:1 NKJV
34 “And He has put in his heart the ability to teach, in him and Aholiab the 

son of  Ahisamach, of  the tribe of  Dan.

35 He has filled them with skill to do all manner of  work of  the engraver and 

the designer and the tapestry maker, in blue, purple, and scarlet thread, and 

fine linen, and of  the weaver—those who do every work and those who 

design artistic works.

36 1 “And Bezalel and Aholiab, and every gifted artisan in whom 

the LORD has put wisdom and understanding, to know how to do all manner 

of  work for the service of  the sanctuary, shall do according to all that 

the LORD has commanded.”



Let The Focus Be

Philippians 4:8 NKJV

8 Finally, brethren, whatever things are true, whatever 

things are noble, whatever things are just, whatever things are pure, 

whatever things are lovely, whatever things are of  good report, 

if there is any virtue and if there is anything praiseworthy—meditate 

on these things.



Let The Focus Be

1 Samuel 16:14-16 NKJV

14 But the Spirit of  the LORD departed from Saul, and a distressing spirit 

from the LORD troubled him.

15 And Saul’s servants said to him, “Surely, a distressing spirit from God is 

troubling you.

16 Let our master now command your servants, who are before you, to seek 

out a man who is a skillful player on the harp. And it shall be that he will play 

it with his hand when the distressing spirit from God is upon you, and you 

shall be well.”



Let The Focus Be

1 Samuel 16:21-23 NKJV

21 So David came to Saul and stood before him. And he loved him greatly, 

and he became his armorbearer.

22 Then Saul sent to Jesse, saying, “Please let David stand before me, for he 

has found favor in my sight.”

23 And so it was, whenever the spirit from God was upon Saul, that David 

would take a harp and play it with his hand. Then Saul would become 

refreshed and well, and the distressing spirit would depart from him.



Let The Focus Be

2 Samuel 6:13-15 NKJV

13 And so it was, when those bearing the ark of  the LORD had gone 

six paces, that he sacrificed oxen and fatted sheep.

14 Then David danced before the LORD with all his might; and 

David was wearing a linen ephod.

15 So David and all the house of  Israel brought up the ark of  

the LORD with shouting and with the sound of  the trumpet.



Let The Focus Be

2 Kings 3:14-15 NKJV

14 And Elisha said, “As the LORD of  hosts lives, before whom I 

stand, surely were it not that I regard the presence of  Jehoshaphat 

king of  Judah, I would not look at you, nor see you.

15 But now bring me a musician.” Then it happened, when the 

musician played, that the hand of  the LORD came upon him.



Let The Focus Be

Revelation 15:2-4 NKJV
2 And I saw something like a sea of  glass mingled with fire, and those who have 

the victory over the beast, over his image and over his mark and over 

the number of  his name, standing on the sea of  glass, having harps of  God.

3 They sing the song of  Moses, the servant of  God, and the song of  

the Lamb, saying: “Great and marvelous are Your works, Lord God 

Almighty! Just and true are Your ways, O King of  the saints!
4 Who shall not fear You, O Lord, and glorify Your name? 

For You alone are holy.

For all nations shall come and worship before You, For Your judgments have 

been manifested.”



Conclusion

Hebrew 6:19-20 NKJV

19 This hope we have as an anchor of  the soul, both sure and 

steadfast, and which enters the Presence behind the veil,

20 where the forerunner has entered for us, even Jesus, having 

become High Priest forever according to the order of  

Melchizedek.

The Lord has dropped an anchor on the Mountain of  Art and 

Entertainment!



- Call or email using the information 
below to schedule an appointment to speak with

any of  the leaders. 

•Website: www.toms-lifestyle.org 

•YouTube Page: The Outgivers Ministries (TOMS)                                      

•Blog: www.outgivers.blogspot.com                           

•Facebook page: www.facebook.com/aboundinchrist   

•Email: info@toms-lifestyle.org 

•Address: P.O. Box 86362 Gaithersburg, MD 20886  

•Phone #: 1.844.762.3332 

• 1.571.278.7680

• 1.240.328.2211


